
Cs. 5249 ~ 

Decision No._~4;;;;.5;;;.~5S_8 __ 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~rISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

~WB~, ) 
) 

Complain~nt, ) 
) 

vs. ) 
) 

TSE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH) 
COl~ANY, a corporation,. ) 

) 
Defendant. ) 

----------------------------) 

Case No. 5'249 

Milo E~rrjC, complainant. . 
Leslie c. Tu-opcr and L, 2. Conant for Pillsbury, Ma.dis~on & Sutro 

and Lewl~r, Folix ~nd Boll. 
Goorge W. Irvin!:, As!)istant City Attorney ot BUrbank, ror Elmer H. 

Adams, Chief of Police .l.."ld Archie L. vJal tel's, C1.ty Attorney of 
the City of Burbank. . 

Elmo!' H. A(5..'!Jms, Chicf of Police, 1nte:rcstod p~.rty. 

o PIN ION --- .... ---~-

The comp13int hcrc1·n alleges th~t complainant's 

telephone' service at 41+1-1/2 North S~ F(:rnt!ndo Boulevard, 

BurbDnk, California, under number Ch~rlcston 0-2635', h~s been 

disconnected 'by th~ rcspondl::nt telephone comp~ny, ~,nd that the 

telophone company has rei'usQd, .!:lnd docs now rofuse, to re

connect the telephone i'3.ci11tios involved •. Tho CO~p)~'1nt 

further ~llcg~s th~t the t~lephone faci11t1c~ w~ro not u~~d in 

violation of the law, ~nd tho.t the compl"'in~nt vfould suffe:r ir

rcpar~'blc injury nne: grc~t damages unless tho, telephorie service 

is restored. 

An order grantins temporary interim r~liof was 

issued on D~e~m'ber 19, 1950, in Decision No. 45176, di'rocting 

respondent telephone eomp~ny to restore the t~ci11ti(;:s in 

question pending a hCD-ring on tho complaint. Th1srostoration 

was effected, ~nd subsequently the telephone comp~ny tiled nn 
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p.,nswer t~ the complaint" tho. principal allego. t10n of whieh. was 

that the respondent telephone com~nny had ro~~onAblo causo to 

bolieve that tho use ~o.do" and to b~ made" of the telophono 

fo.ci1ities concerned was prob.1'b1tod by law" and.that, o.c

cordingl,., it Vl8.S required to d1~continue ~orv1co to tho sub

scriber 1l."'l.der the prov1s·ions ot th1s Commission? $ order con

tained in Decision No. 4141.$'" dated April 6, 1948, in ·C:a.se no. 

4930 (47 Cal. ~.u.c. 853). 

Public heo.rine;s were held beforo Examiner:S;r.phors in 

to~ P.li.gelo:l 0:'1 JonU2:ry 29, l.':arob. 12" and I:iaroh 26, 195'1. On 

th.O!lO dates evidence "las adduced, and on the l:lst-nomod date 

the matter was submitted. 

At the hellring tb.e complainant pre:zented testimony to 

the etrect that he ovmed and oporated a paint store at 441-1/2 

No:-th Sa,."'l ?erna."'ldo Boulev!lrd, 13urb.ml~" Cn.l1torn1o.. DurinC tho 

latto%' part or :~ovember, 19$0, he, accord1nc to his to~ timony, 

permitted one Raymond Psujo. to use the tolephone in th.is store 

in ordor to t3ke calls regarding po~s1ble emplo:7x:lent tor Peuja.. 

The telephone was locnted in a small office in the back or the 

storo, and ?suja set up a card table just outs1do or tn1~ . , 
, 

office a."'ld plo.ced 0. telephone t:'loreorJ.. Zoth. Psujs/ and :lo.rry 

testified that the telephono bAd not been u.:::ed tor 9Xly unlaw1"ul 

purpose vThatsoovor. 

Accord1ns to further testimony presented, two police 

orf1cers of tho City or ~urbanl~ c~uno into the po.int !Itore on 

~;ovetlber 28, 1950" and thero tou.."'l.d P.::uja s itt1ng <l.t the card 

to.ole with a :o-ealled .:::cratch zheet ~d some alleeed betting 
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lnarkers on the tablo .o.nd 0:".1. hi:! person. Exh.io1t No.3 is a. 

copy of tne National Scratch Sheet dated Novo~bor 28, 1950. 

B7..h1bi ts ~~O~. 4 to 7, inclusive, i are cop1es or the allegod 

"o~tting n"..a.rl.:ers. The scratch shoet is a. publica.tion wh1ch. 

sets out tho raCO$ at various r&ee tracks throughout the 

country, tho horses running, 'tho proba.ble odd~,th.o jockeys, 

snd otl'ler pertinent intorm:..tion. 

On Exh,1 "01 t :~ o. .3 thore are pone 1l nO.tn. tions, those 

undor Hollywood. Pa.rk, a raco tro.cl~ in Los Anzeles, California" 

"caine dosignatod by the' letter "Au, tb.O:3e under BOVlie, a. rCl.ce 

tr~ck in :.to.ryland, beins d.e~i$1lf.l.ted by the letter "13u , a..."'ld 

thoso under Fair Gro~"'ld$, a r~co tr~ek in New Orloans" 

Lou1siana., be1ng deSignated by the letter "eff • Accord1nc to 

tho testimony ot the two polico, off1cers, tho'zc pencil 

notat1ons wore .adm1tt,~cl.l:1 pla.ced on this scratch sheet by 

Raymond Psuja. 

The alleged 'bott1ng s11ps, Exh1'b1ts Nos. L!. to' 7, 

inclu.sivo, allogedly show cets placed on various races wh.ich. 

Vlere running nt the throe track~ b.eretot'oro mentioned, the 

lotters fT AfT, "E" snd II en be 1nC used to de~1gnate tllese tracY: •. :! 

on the bettin5 slips. Likewise, thero are columns on those 

betting ~11ps ~how1ns the a.rao'l.U'lts or l."lOnoy bet and the type of 

'bet involved. 

Exhibits UO$. 4 and 6 have tb.o number l4lo at the 
I 

top, an~ ~~~1bit3 Nos. S and 7 h~ve the number l440. It was 

the opinion or the polico ofticers that tho$e n'UlUbors de::ig

natod the parties who had telephoned in the bets listod on the 

slips. 
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On Novembor 28, 19$0, tne two po11eeott1cers 

arrested Psuj 8... Subseq,uontly b.e Wo.s chargee. vii th. l'l.tlvine 

possession 0: bet·t1ne ma.rl~ers t'll'ld othor memorAnda or 'bots ond 

wagers in violation or Ordina.nce :Xo. 1012 of the City of i3urbs.nk .. 

On ~~cb. 1, 19$1, P:uja plea~ ZU11ty to tnese cnarzos. The two 

police officers who prosented testimony both stated thnt P3uja 

had voluntarily admitted to the~ th.at he was engasod in the 

business of taking bets on norse races at the time or hi~ 
arrest. However, Psuja and Barry denied this, and contended 

thtlt thoy were not taking bets and that tb.e telephone nad not 

b~en used tor DnY unlawful purposos. Their expla.nation 01: the 

scra.tch. shoet Mod. betting l"larkers VIas that it was merely a means 

or passing the time of day. In other Vlords II Psuja. and Bf:I:t:'ry 

had a. system or imaginary bots :md th.oy recorded them on these 

slips. 

The record nlso shows that the defendant teleph.one 

comp~ny disconnected th.e telephone facilitios or petitionor as 

a result or a letter' received rrom the Chier of Polico or'tne 
City of Burb~~. Since this letter constitutes "a ~itten 

notice to zucn ut111tyfr from an tfofficia.l ch.o.rged with. the 

entorce~ont of the law statinc that such service is being u~od, 

or will "oe used, a.s an 1nstru.."Ilental1 ty to viola.te ••• the lawn, 

wo hereby find th.:lt the teleph.one compony acted with. re.:J.sona'ble 

C8.U3e, as such. term is used in Doci.:1on No. 41LI-15, supra.. 

OUr specific problem now, therofore, is whether or not 

there is su!'!'1eiont ev1d.ence of i.Ul.lawtul activities to· justify 

tho term1n~t1on of the order granting temporary intGr~ relief 
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is:;ucd by Dee1~ion No. L~$176, on Docember 19,. 19.$0, or whethor 

thoro is in~u!r1cient evidonce on this point, and, accordingly, 

that the a.toresa1d temporary order should be made pormanent .• 

A caret'tll review of this record impels tno coIl.clus1on 

that tlle complaint should. 'bo dismissed. The eVidence indicate,," 

th.a.t bookmakins a.ctivities were being carried on at complain .. 

ant TS promisos.. ':Jhi1o there is no specific evidence snowing 

th~t the telephone was actually used, nevertheless we tind :that 

it is reasonable to inter that the telephone o~ compl~inant was 

used in thoso bookmakinG transactions. A s1m11r~ finding was 

ma.de in the CD.$e or Millstone vs. The Pacitic Telophone o..nd 

Telecra.ph Co:npa.ny, Decision ~::o. 434$8, dated October 25" 1949'1 . 

on Case Iro. 5023 and Cat.:o ~ro. 5024 (49 Cal. P.U.C. 178). 

o R D B R ... --.. ....... --
Tho compla!nt or ~:iilo 'Zo:.r-ry vs .. The· Pac1ticTolephone 

a..."ld Telesraph Compa.'1.Y' having been filed" public heD.rings having 

been held tnereon" t~o c~se now boing ready for deci3ion, the 

Commission ":>eing rully c.dv1soc:l in the prem.1~es nnd 'bs.::1ng its 

~eeis1on upon tho ov1d~nce ot.reeord and the findings nero1n, 

IT IS OnDERED tb.a:c tb.e complainant r s requos.t tor 

rostoration or tolephone sorvico be denied, and that tho ~n1d 

complaint be, nnd it hereby is, dis~~$cod. Tho: tem,orary 

interim relict granted by Doc'1s1()n 110. 4$176, dated December 19, 

1950, on Ca:lo lJo. 5249, is horeby set aSide and. va.cated • 

. . , 
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IT IS l~TriZR ORDER2D that, upon the expiration of 

sixty (60) days atter the erfective ~~te or this'ordor, 

The Pacific Telephone and Telogr~pn Co~~y may eoncider an 

app11eD.t1on tor telephono service from the compla.inant h~roin 

on tho srune 'basis tloS the appl:te~t1on ot f'.JXJ.y now subscribor'. 

Tho G;.Ctect1vo date of th.is ord.er ohall 'be twenty (20) 

days after tne d~Of.. . 

D~ted at ~~<4dkGC , , CE'..l1torn1s., tb,1s IO::! 

dny of _-"9~'j. ...... 1_d,,",,-____ , 1951. 


